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If those Democrats who have any
lingering hope that Pattison can car-
ry Pennsylvania in this year of our
Lord will only study the facts a

little they cannot fail to . see how
desperate their cause is. It is true

that Pattison was elected once, but

that waß in a year of gteat political
unrest, when Independent voters

Were as plentiful as blackberries and

were led and thoroughly organized
by some of the brightest men of the
Republican party. Such events do

not happen once in a lite time, and
when, they do they always expend
their force like a wave breaking up-
on the shore. Pennsylvania is
thoroughly a Republican State, ns
the election returns for the past
fifteen years will show:

Rep. Pem. Miijmry
Governor 304,175

1876?President 384,148 366,204 17,944 R.

1877?Treasurer 241,51R 251,717 9,901 P.

1888?Governor 319.490 297,137 22,353 R.
1879?Treasurer 180,153 221,715 55.438 R.

1880?President 444,704 407,428 37,27*5 It-

It was in 1877 that the Green-
back-Labor craze Mn over the land.

That was the year of the strike on
the railroads, when millions of dol-
lars' worth of property wore de-
stroyed in Pennsylvania alone. The

Greenback party that year polled
51,158 votes and the result was a

Democratic Treasurer by 9,001 ma-

jority, and a Democratic Supreme
Court Judge liy 0,520 majority.
The next year the Republicans
nominated Hoyt for Governor in the
midst of a great political storm.
Disaster was in the air. The Green-
hack and Labor people united pulled
up in their vote to 81,758, but in
Spite of it Republicanism withstood
the shock and Hoyt was elected.
Since then the Labor party has

ceased to be an important factor.
In 1881 the Independent revolt

began which resulted in the choice
of Pattison the following year and
the election of Mitchell to the Uni-
ted States Senate. The Legislature
Of 'Bl was full of Independents
angry at Cameron and Quay. They
were led by Charles S. Wolfe, now a
Prohibitionist, and a body of repre-
sentatives who are now almost to a

man enthusiastic in support of
Delamater. The Independents held
the balance of power, refused to
take Harry Oliver or Governor Reav-
er for United Staten Senator Wal-
lace's successor and forced a com-
promise on John I. Mitchell. The
Independents thronged the State
Convention of that year. Wolfe
left Harrisburg in a rage, because
the nomination did not suit him and
his Independent friends, took a
night or two to think it over in his
Lewisburg homo, annoneed himself
an Independent candidate for State
Treasurer, and polled 49,984 votes.
In spite of this the Republicans car-
ried the State by 6,824. But the
Independents had tasted blood and
were thirsty for more, and they
started into defeat Beaver, the Re-
publican nominee for Governor, in
1882, without sense or reason. An
Independent Convention was as-
sembled in this city with John
Stewart as its nominee. The vote
was :

Pattison, 355.771. Beaver, 315,-
589. Stewart, 43,743.

Pattison'B purality was 40,202,
and with this "tidal wave ticket" of
ol' eight years ago the Democrats
expect to repeat their victory. The
Chances for accomplishing it are
certainly extremely slim. The re-
volt of 'B3 was accomplished only
after many months of hard work,
and when the victory was won the
Independents went to pieces. The
reaction was immediate. The Legis-
lature chosen in 'B4 re-elected Cam-
eron to the Senate. The following
year Quay was elected State Treas-
urer. The Republicans who strayed
away were always a little ashamed
that they had aided in the defeat of
Beaver, and when he was renomina-
ted in 'Bfi they rallied around him
And buried the Democratic candid-
ate, Black, the relict of the Pattison
administration, under a 42,000 nm-
iority. Never since 'B2 has the Re-
pjblican party been in danger of de-
feat, as the .Igures conclusively
show :

Rep. Dem. Majority
1883?Auditor .119,010 302,031 17,075 R-
-1884?President 473,804 392,785 81.019 R.
1885?Troasuret 321,694 281,178 43,518 R.
188#? Governor 412,285 300,031 42,051 R.
ftß7?Treasurer 3*5,514 340,209 45,215 R.
1888?President 520,091 440,633 76,4 .8 R.
IBB9?Treasurer 341,244 280,338 60,900 R.

The split in 1882 seems to have
done the Republican party good. It
has never been stronger and its ma-
jorities have never been more magni-
ficent?. The Independent leaders in
the revolt which elected Pattison,
as already stated, are nearly all back
to the Republican party. They ac-
complished all that they sought,
mud more, perhaps, than most ol

them intended. There are but a I
hand fill of chronic growlers and
kicked of the Wharton Barker or-
der left, and they are much better
out of the p *rty than in it. Disap-
pointed liopes and ambitions are at

the bottom of Mr. Barker's bolt in-
to the Democratic party, and peo-
ple with such absurd grievances are
not placating or even listen-
ing to. The real Independents of
'B2 are Republicans and have no

reason to bo anything else. Eight
years ago Beaver's nomination was
ma'le by delegates largely elected by
county committees. There was
then some reason for the cry of ma-

chine domination. Deiamater's
nomination was made by delegates
'elected by the direct vote of the peo-
ple, and in not one single instance
was a delegate sent to the conven-
tion who was not chosen through
the agency of primaries. It is the
height of absurdity, therefore, to
concede for one moment that the
Republican voters of Pennsvlvania
will defeat the candidate that they
themselves putin nomination.

The aggregate vote in a Presi-
dential year always runs much high*
er than on other occasions. Quay's
majority in 'BS was 43,510 and Beav-
er's in 'B6 tVas 43.051. IfDelamater,
therefore, shall defeat Pattsiort by
about 40,000 he will be keeping up
with t'ue Republican procession.
There is no reason to doubt that be
can do this, and with the lively cam-
paign that is promised it will n'dt be
surprising so see him pull these
figures up a good many thousand
higher. Wo think 40,000 a low esti-
mate for the majority which Penn-
sylvania will give for Delamater and
protection.

Secretary Blaine has written a
letter to a constituent in which he

puts himself on record on the sugar
schedule of the tariffbill. He does
not object to free sugar, but only to
the way in which it is made free.
We give, be says, in free sugar, a
market for $95,000,000 of the pro*

ducts and they give lis nothing in
return. He says: "We ought to

have in exchange for free 3ugar

from certain countries a free market

for breadstuff's and provisions, be-

sides various fabrics from all parts
of our country. In short, we ought
to secure in return for free sugar
market for $60,000,000 or $70,000,000
worth of our own products. It will
not require reciprocity treaties to

secure this great boon. The Tariff
bill can contain all the necessary

conditions; The legislative power
is to secure the desired end. With-

in the last twenty years we have

given the countries south of us free

admission for nearly §00,000,000
worth of their products without re-

ceiving a penny's advantage in ex-

change. If sugar be now made un-
conditionalh' free, we shall have
given to the Latin-American coun-
tries free admission for $150,000,-
000 of their products. It is time, I
think, to look out for some, recipro-
cal advantages. We are a very

rich nation, but not rich enough to

trade on this unequal basis."

SIl XINKITEMS.

Business here is (rood every one
busy doing their haying and boom-
ing other business Dr. Gamble
who located here not long ago is
working up a good practice and is
very successful in treating the sick.
...iA. E.Campbell has been ap-
pointed P. M., at Shunk, and the
office will be at the store of J. H.
Campbell & Sou Politics is
Very quiet here at present. L. B.
Speaker will stand a good chance
in the west, to secure the delegates
for Member.

During the prevalence of the grip
unfortunate suffers from that epi-
demic prayed frequently for a cold
snap, which it was thought would
relieve them of their wretchedness
by purifying the air and removing
the Cause. The doctors were of the
opinion that a sharp frost or fall of
snow would bring surcease of sor-
row so far as it was due to influenza,
and the mild Winter, which would
have been otherwise blessed, came
in for a good deal of blame, if not
malediction. Now, howover, Ice-
land is sufFtring from the epidemic.
Cold has not saved the inhabitants
of that bleak Arctic island, and we

begin to recognize that we were
probably unjust to those balmy days.
Justice is sometimes tardy, but al-
ways sure, and time has worked the
vindication of the weather.

Events will probably prove that
William L. Scott is the friend of
candidate Pattison oftly so far as he
can use the latter to further the
Domination of Cleveland for the
Presidency in 1892. That there is
any natural affinity between a mo-
nopolist like Scott and an avowed
corporation-hater like Pattison is
about as improbable as that oil and
water should mix.

?OF THE?-
SULLIVAN COUNTY

AG R I CULTURAL SOCIETY!
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

ON THE SOCIETY'S GROUNDS KNOWN AS

HUGKLE'S GROYE
-AT

Forksville 5 Pa.
Oct. 1,2,3, 1890.

OFFICERS.

PRESIDENT?John W. Rogers.
VICE PRESIDENT ? E. It. Warburton.

SECRETARY ?J. K. Bird, Recording.
SEC'Y. Fred Newell (Corresponding.
TREASURER?Asa G. Little.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ?David Moly-
neux, L. B. Speaker, M. 11. Sa3'man,
J. J. Low and J. J. Webstefr.

Class A.?Horses.
112 PREMIUMS,
t I. | It

Best Thoroughbred Stullion $6 00 3 00
Best Native or Graded " 400 200

[Three years old and over]
Blood Mare wilh colt by side 3 00 1 50
Best span farm horses 4 00 2 00
best span Draft Horses 4 00 2 00
Match Driving Hursos 4 00 2 00
Single Driving Horse 2 00 1 00
Match span 3 years 3 00 1 50
Colt, 3 years old 2 60 1 50
Matched spau 2 years old edits 250 150
Colt 2 year old 2 00 1 00
Colt 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Sucking eolt 2 00 1 00
Best span of MuloS 4 00 2 00

[No matches under 2 yeard]
Sup't?CHAS. NYE,

Class li.?Cattle.
Short Horn Thoroughbred!)

Bull 2 vear and over 4 00 2 00
Bull 1 year old 2 00 1 00
Bull calf I 50 75
t'ow 3 1)0 1 50
Heifer 2 year old 2 00 1 00
Heifer 1 years old 2 00 1 00
Heifer ealf 1 00 75

Devons, Aryshire, Alclernoys, lloliHine,
Polled, each same premiums as short horns.

Owners of thoroughbreds must furnish oerti-
fioates of regiatry.

Siip't-CnAS. NYE.
Class Ji?Cattle, 112 Continued.]

Grade and Native.
Bull 2 years bid and over 2 00 1 00
Hull 1 year old and under 2 1 50 75
Bull calf 1 0(1 50
Cow 4 years old and over 2 00 1 00
Heifer 2 years old 1 50 75
Heifer 1 year old 1 50 75
Heifer c»lf 1 O'l 50
Pen of calves, not less than

four, bred on one farm 2 00 1 00
Working Oren and Steers

Matched yoke 4 y'rs and over 3 00 2 00
Matched yoke 3 y'rs, brokon 250 1 sf)

Matched yoke 2 y'rs, broken 1 50 1 00

Sup't?CHAS. NYE.

Class C ?Sheep.
Thoroughbred Buck 3 00 2 00
Shropshire Southdown
Leicester Oxtorddown each 300 2 0(t

Buck, native or graded 2 00 1 00
:'i'tireo ewes 2 00 1 00
Three lambs 2 00 1 00

Owners of thoroughbreds must furnish certi-
ficates of registers.

Sup't?W*. VOUCH.
Class J)?Swine.

Boar 3 00 2 00

Sow 2 00 1 00
Sow and four pigs 3 00 2 00
Threo pigs over 3 months old

and uhder 5 1 s<? 75

Sup't? WM. VOUGIt
Class E?Poultry.

Boit pair of turkeys 50
geeae do
Wild geese do
Aylesbury ducks do

Muscovy do
Rouen ducks do
Pskin ducks do
Light Bahamas 25
Patrid»6 Cochins do
Black Spanish do
White Leghornd do
Browu Leghorns do
Plymouth Rooks do
Ameiican DominiqueS do
Houdons do
Silver Penciled Hamburg!! do
Cicilians do
Silver Spangled do
Golden Polish do
B B Red Game do
Guinea Hens do
Brown Red Qamo do
Buntie do
Derby do
Duck Wing do
Pile do
Blue game do
Bantams do

Creoles do
Black white fneed Spanish do
Display of poultry, not less
than three varieties 1 00

Fowls to be judged according to the Ameri-
can standard of excellence; those not possessing
merit and worth are not entitled to premiums.

Sup't-WM. L. VOUGH.
Class F?Grain.

County Productions,

Half bushel white wboat 100 60
Ilalf bushel red wheat 1 00 50
Half bushel of spring wheat 1 00 50
Half bushel of rye 50

Half bushel of oats 50 25
Half bushel of buckwheat 50 25
Half bushel of barley 50
Half bushel dent seed corn 75 50
Half bushel yellow seed corn 75 60
Half bushel wKite seed corn 75 50
Twelve ears of pop corn 25
Twelve ears oftweet corn 25
Four quarts of peas 25
Four quarts lirua beans 25
Four quarts Carolina beans 25
Four quarts soup beans 25
One peek of clover seed 1 0(T 50
One peck of timothy seed 100 60
One peck of flax seed 50
Six bunches broom corn 25
Fifty pounds ofwheat flour 1 00
Fifty pounds of ryo flour 50
Fifty pounds of oorn meal 60
Fifty potinds of buckwheat flour 50

Sup't-J. P. CLARKE.
Class G?Vegetables.

Potatoes.
One peck of Beauty of Hebron SO 25

Burbank seedling do do
Early Hose do do
Late Rose do do
White Star do do
Dakota Red do do
Clark's No 1 do do
Snowflake do do
Early Ohio do do
Chicago Market do do
Chilli do do
Valley Queen do do

Best collection < 112 potatoes, not leS9
than 7 varieties, J peck each 2 00

Oae peclr of mangle wortiel 25

rutta bag* do
beeta do
Onions do
tomatoe* do
parsnips do
turnips do
radishes do

Three head.! of oabhige 50
Three heads of califlower 25
Three bunches of oelery 50
Three squashes JSO
Three pumpkins 50
Three sweet pumpkins 00
One quart of button onionS 25
One quart of onion seta 25

IOne quart red peppers. 25
One quart of mangoes 25
One peck of sweet potatoes 50

Sup't-J. P. CLARKE.
Class IT-?Fruit.

Best and largest variety apples 150 V5
One peck of Fall Pippin 25

Talinaa Sweet do
He*berry Russett do
Farnwalders do
Greenings do
Tompkins county king do
Northern Spy do
Baldwin do
Twenty-ounce apple do

j Hell Flowers do
Republican Plppid do
Crab apples do
Bartlett Pears 50
Sheldon 50
Flemish Beauty 50

Collection of peaches 50
Four quarts specimen quinces 25
Four quarts of plums 25
Four quarts of green gages 25
Collection of grapes, not less than

four varities 50
In classes of grain vogetahlea and ftiiit the

articles exhibited must be the production of the
i exhibitor and not collections from different

I sources in order to be entitle! to a premium.

Exhibitors are requested to attach the proper
hames to each variety exhibited.

Dried Fruit
Ucßt camples of dried applet, 5 lbs 25

peaohes 2 lbs do
plums 2 lbs do,

cherries 2 lbs do
currants 1 lb do

raspberries 1 lb do
hucklcb'ries 1 lb do
blackberries 1 lb do

Sup't?J. P. CLARKE.
Class I?Canned Fruits, &6.

Canned peaches, pears, plums, eherried,
currants, tomatoes, pine apples, apples,
crab apples, quinces, citrons rtnd alt
kinds of berries, each 25

Allkinds of fruit jellies 10
All kinds ofjauißaud butters 10
All kinds of preserves 25
Allkinds of spiced fruit do
Cucumber pickles do
All kinds of tomato picklts do
Allother Uindt of pickles do
OhoW-chow do

Be«t vinegar do
Kneoberry vinegar, quart do

' Largest and b£si display of
j canned fruit _ 100

I Largest and best display of jellied 50
I Largest and best display of jams 50

I premiums on any jams or jolliee Ur-

less they can he opened if judges think best

J^up't?MlSS SADIE MDLYNKUX.
Class J?Bread and J'astry.

Best loaf of wheat bread 30 20
Best lo if of graham bread 30 20
Best loaf of rye bread 30 20
Bent tin or raised biscuit 30 20
Best loaf of common bread 30 20

Pound cake 25
Sponge eake do
Fruit cake do
Jelly oake di
Gold and silver cake do
Marble cake do

Cbaoolatc cake do

Ginger cake do

All kinds of pies each 15

Six rolls of cheese 25
Ham and made of cuting 100 50
Sausages 25

Dried beef do

I Canned beet do
. Prcasad butter do
Roll butter three pounds 100 50

Tub butter 200 1 00

Two pound cako of tnaple sugar 25
Strained or drained tnaple

Sugar, two pounds 25
Maple molasses, two quarts 25

1 Best drained or strained honey 25
lieat honey in comb 50

; Best beeswax, one pound 15

I Snp't?MrSS SADIE MQLYNEUX.
' Class h?Millinery <6 Fancy Ncrdla

Work.
Boet displn? of millinary $1 00

do mnntua making do
do silk embroidery 50

Best article of silk embroidery do
Crochetod w-rk 25

Fauc.v knitting do

Braid wnrk, by hand 40
Display of braid work, by machine do

Artiele of bead work 25
Display of cotton embroidery do
Article of cotton embroidery do
Display of linen embroidery do
Display of worsted embroidery do
Article of worsted embroidery do
Display of lase work by hand do
Display of darned needle work do
Canvas tidy do
Tidy outline work 15
Display of outline work 25

Knitted tidy So
Crochot tidy do
_.ace tidy do

Crewel or embroidered tidy 60
Applique tidy 25
Display of applique work 60

Article of applique cretone 25
Piano oover 1 00
Bureau cover 50
Table cover do

Tdilet set, canv<s do
Toilet set, crochet do
Rickrack trimming 25
Disp' ll? ifcrewel work 60
Fanoy towels, drawn 25
Set table mats do
Fancy work bag maoreme do
Fancy wcrk bag, any desigC do
Broom holder do
Sofa cushion 60
Zephyr pillconshion 25
Bead pin cushion do
Chenile work do
Fancy pin cushion , do
Work with gold or silver thread do
Embrefdery on cloth or flannel 50
Embroidered worsted slippers do

do foot rest do
do pillow shams do
do handkerchief 25
<fo lap robe 60

Braided pillow shams 112do
Fascinator 25
Stand lambrequin 50
Bead lambrequin do
Macreme lambrequin knotted do

I Bracket lambrequin crewel work do
Work for wall pocket 25
Fancy work basket do
Shoe bag do
Scrap bag 25
Fancy vase mat do
Specimen fancy work, new design do
Hearth rug do
Carpet rug . do
Rag oarpct, not less than ten yards 1 00
Stair carpet 50
Homo made flannel 10 yards 1 00
Cotton stockings, home made 25
Woolen stockings, home made do
Linen stockings, home made do
Cotton socks, home made do

i Woolen socks, home made do
Pair of woolen knit mittens do
Pair of wooleu knitmittens fringed 60

1Pair of Woolen crochet mittens
___

85 1

Pair of wooleh glovca 50
Pair of woolen leggins do
Specimen of patching and darning do
Home made shirt da
Home made ohemiae do
Heme made night draas 25
Heme made akirt do
Lady's dresa made in county 1 00
Child'B dreaa made in county 1 OA
Home made aprons withknit laco 25
HumC made woolen blanket 50
Home made linsey blanket do
Yarn and thread one pound each do
Craiy patchwork 25
Silk bed quilt 1 00
White cotton bed quilt 50
Colored cotten bed quilt do
Applibue spread do
Knit spread 1 00
Log cabin bed quilt 50
Worated quilt do
Afghan for carriage do
Afghan for ohild'B carriage 25
Crib apread do
Fancy screen do
Fancy banner do
Watch cafce 15
Knit hood 25
Knit or crochetSd ahawl 50
Knit or orocboted sacque do
Scarf 25
Knit worsted lace do
Fancy collar! 10
Lamp mat 10

articles to have bben made In the
county And finished wilhin the last two years

Sup't-tyISS FANNIE BIRD
Class M?Painting and Fancy

Work.
®O-All articles muet be owned by exhibi-

tors and made in the county.
Best display of painting 50

do drawing do
do piotdre frames do
do moss work do
do wax fruit dd
do frax flowers do
do hair work do

Specimen of halt' work do
Ornamental shell work do
Feather flowers or work do
Cone itrork da
I.eatUer work do
Canary bird do
Spatter work 25
Immortelles 50
Aquarium 1 0d 50
Shell Work 50

Sup't? MISS FAN£ BIRD.
Class JY?Flower ft

Best collection of cut flowers Sf 1 25
rose with named 50 25
cut dahlias 20

Each kitld geraniums do
Best collections of verbenas do

nstors do
gladolos do
lilies do
pansies do
phloxes do

Each kind df fuschias do
arailax do
Century plani 50

Best display of growing plants
in pots 1 05 50

Hanging baskets 25
Hand bo<Jilets 10
Best rustic stand filled with

choioe plants 1 fld 50
Collection of wild flowers 25

and collection of flowers must be
owned by exhibitors.

Sup't?MlSS SADIE MOLYNEUX.
Class O?Children's Department.

UNDER 12 YEARS OF AQE.

Knit or crochet collar 25
Knit edging 1 yard do
Crochet tsdping one yard 25
Needle book A pin cushion each 15

I Specimen'of plain sewing 25
Pieced bed quilt 40 20
Dressed doll 25
Mottos, all kinds 15
Air caStles do
Mata, all kinds do
Knit Btockings 40

| Knit socks IS
Knit mittens do
Crochet mittens 20
Hand carving 50
Ccroll sawing do
Card printing 25
Display of work of any design do
Best loaf of bread 50 25

To be distinctly en'ired according to age.

Sup't?SADlE MOLYNEUX-
Class I'Vehicles and Agricultural

Implements.

Best family carriage 4 00
larm or lumber wagon complete 4 CO
open buggy 2 00
tbp buggy 8 Oil
spring wagon 3 00
sleigh 1 00

i wheel-barrow 50
field roller 1 00
dog or sheep churn power 100

Premiums will he granted only to those
mado in tho county, those made out of
coui.ty will be nvfgrded diplomas when

1 meritorious.
Best right band plow 1 00

left band plow do
right and left hand plow do
two horse cultivator do
corn planter diploma
steam thrasher and sepefrftcr

combined do
clover huljef do
grain drill do
horse rake do
mower do
reaper do
stump machine So
patent fence do
chain pump do
Churning power do
creamer do
swing chdrn do
crank churn do
bee hive,, county mads? 1 00 50

Best grubbing hoe 50 dij)
Pick and lever 1 00 5u
Hay fork " dfp
Portable oider press do
Sausage grinder do
Clothes wringer do
Set of miners' picks do
Grain cradle do
Fanning mill do
Pair fore and hind horseshoes calked 1 00
Coin shelter dip
Washing machine do
One-half doteu ax-handles 50
Straw and feed cutter dip
Ox-y»ke and bows 50

Should there be any new,or meritorious im-
plement and inventions exhibited that ate not
provided fur in the foregoing clou, tbe judges
may report the merits of the same for premiums
or diplomas to the executive committee.

Sup't?HENRY GILBERT.
Class li?Stoves, Tin and Earth-

ware, Cabinet Makers, Shoe-
makers and Tinners Ma-

terials made in county.

Double work harness 160
Double driving harness 2 00
Single driving harness 1 00
Cook stove and fixtures dip
Parlor stove do
Sample bricks, not less than ten 1 00
Sample of earthenware do
Variety of tinware made in county do
Display of grocery stock dip
Display of dry goods do
Display of clothing ' do

I Display of hardware do
Bed room set 2 00
One-half doien corn brooms 25
Two aides Spanish sole leather' 1 00
Two (idea kip leather do

Two aides harness leather
Two aides slaughter leather
Two calf skins gf
Two sides upper leather
Butter tub 21display of cooper work
Husk mattress 84Parlor puit 3 o<t
Parlor table jn
Extension table ] on
Office chair 25
Child's chair 24
Centre table 50
Woven wire mattress dip

Sup't -HENRY HTLBBRT.
Class S?JPianos, Organs arid Sew-

ing Machines.
Best piano jjp
Best organ d | p
Beat sewing macbino for all kinds of work,
the operator to do allwork for competition
on the grounds.

Sup't? HENRY GILBERT.

BAB'S SHOW;
For the handsomest baby under ten

months. |5 o tf
second premium j50

Commissioners Sal& of UHa«fct«d
Knd Sealed Lands.

Agreeable tb the provisions of an abt of M>
aembly entitled an act directing the mod* ofselling unseated and stated lands for taxespanted the 29th day of March 1824 and thsseveral supplements thereto: We Jacob A,
Meyers, Cliaa. Ijugo and J. H. Campbell Com!misaioners of Sullivan cdurity Pcnna., do here-by (five notice to all peraous that the followiar

1 tracts nf unseated and Seated lands situate in
said county *illbe sold to the highest bidder atthe Court House in LaPorte on Taetday theBth day of August, 1880 at 2 oolock m.
No. of acres, Warr ant*, T#p. or Borei47 Harris Henry Cherry;
20 Dorcey Leonard Forks)
15 Lewis William Fox;275 Parker James Elkland,
?87 Dorcy Leonard Forks.00 Roberts Hugh Forks;
40 Richard lhomad Forks:
215 Eck Peter Fox;
386 Ogden Joseph Shrewsbury,
14 Ewing Javpur Fox,
59 Boyd John Shrewsbury;
50 l.owncs Josoph Forks;
?0 Deck Henry IlillsOiove,

SEATED LANDS;
45 HeaceckJnoM Forki
170 Eldred Ch»s D Elkland,
18 Maier Geo Forks,
10 BnyJcr Harriet Elklacd;
50 Vargaaon Uriah Klkland;
25 , Schoonover Mordica Elkland/

Commissioners Office, LaPorte, Pa., July
Ist 1890.

J ACOD A. MEYERS,)
OilAS. 11 U<tO, > Commissioners,
J.H.CAMPBELL. J

Attest B. M. STORMONT, Clerk,

Kiccuion Notice.
Eptatc of JOS. BATTIN, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary on the above Estate
having been granted to the undersigned, alt
persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to mako payment, ui.d those having tlailns to'
present the same without delay to
L, 11. and MILTON DATTIN, Executory

Piatt June 9th, '9O.

Salesman wanted to sen oar 600 h.r4*
varieties of choice Nursery Stock. Beit

Specialties. No experience Speciaf
advantages to beginners Extra inducements;
Pay weekly. Situation permanent. Belt
terms Best outfit free. We guarantee what
we advertise. Address at once.
CLEN BROS., NpRSERrxKN, KOCHKSTxb, N.Y.

fThis house is reliable.) -

ASSTONEES SALE OF VALUABLE REAL,
ESTATE.?r.y virture of an order issued

out of the Citirt of Comtnon Pleas of Sullivan
( connty, (he undersigned assignee of. Michael
House, for the benefit of creditor will expose
At public sale on the premise* in Dushorel
Sullivan county Pa., bti

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 13&0,
at 2 o'clock p. m.the following described real
estate, riz:

A lot, piei'o or parcel of land, lying and(
being inthe borough of Duthore, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at d pott to be
setonthe northwest line of Centre street pro-
duced 201!i ft t from the southeast corner, ia
edge of creek, of Jerry Decgan lot; thence,
northwest pnrallel to Julia street to east line of
A"isner alley produced, about 198 feet; thenM
southwest Along sai.l line paiallel to Centrji'
street 100 feet to post to bo set in, thenfjf
southeast parallel to first line, to aforenaid
Centre stieot produced, about 198 feet; thence
northeast on said line uf Centre street produced
100 feet to tho place of beginning, containing
19.800 square feet, and having tberton erected

a large fiame building ttsed for foundry tAft-
chine shop ond plaining mill together with 30
horse power engine and boiler, wood and iron
lathes, wood and iron planers, drill pfetl.
cupola, a large number of patterns, together
with corapleto set of founder, machinist, black-
smith and carpenter tools, all in first class
order.

TEBMS OF SALE.
25 per cent at striking doifrn of property, 2S'
per cent at c&nfirination fit. Si. and the balanerf
four months thereafter, with interest

JOHN O. SCOUTEN,
Assignee.

Dushore, Pa., June !4th, 1890.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTI>.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7, .

Boots &ShoeS
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE MENCER
SONESTOWN - - PA.

1 have just received the latest
style and finest assortment o! ladies,
gents and lumberman's foot wear in
the county, which I am offering for
sale at bottom prices. I manufac-

ture boots and shoes to and
guarntee satisfaction.

Store on Main St., oppsite Lorah'a
hotel, Sonestown Pa. Give me a
call and examine my goods.

THEODORE MENCER

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices.
Three grades constantly on hand.

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. Mead,

May23,'9o LaPorte, Pa.


